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EXPLANATORY MEFIORANDUT,T
By its Directive of 25, JuL,y 197?, the CounciI Lald down the condit{ons for the
progressive Iiberatization of trade in pure-bred breeding animats of the bovine
lpccieg and f,lxed thc dato of ontry lnto forc. of tn. sald Dircctlvc at
i;r.rr. ry 1ere. :
'Ji';'. ;
It aLso stipuLated in Articte 7 bf tfre Directive that, pending the entry into
iio.." of Community rutes on the subject, the conditions applicabte to imports
of the animats in question from non-memben countries must not be more favourabLe
:
tfran those governing intra-Community trade. However, the aforementioned
D{rectivq caL[s for a number -of impl.ement'lng meaiures which are necessary for
the introduction of Jntra-Community trade arrangirnents; these measures are
being prepared and ui L L requl r.e more time before completlon. Hence, it tJi L I not
be po.ssibLe, from 1 January 1979, to ensure that the conditions under uhich
imports from non-member countries take pIace are the same as those governing
intra-Community trade, since,the tatter have not yet been futLy estabLished.
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The Directive should consequentty be amended so that the aforesaid ArticLe 7
enters into force progressiveLy.and togither,ulth the-rutep .iipticabte to trade
between filember States. 
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COUNCIL DIRECTIVE
I 
am-end .l ng Pl re ct i ve ?? 1504/ EE C , ) . -'
on pure-bred breeding animaIs of the bov{ne species
...
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUEOPEAN COI'IIqUNITIES,
European Econom'lc Community, and
),l
Having regand to the Treaty estabt'lshing the
in partlcutar Artictes 45 and 100 thereof,
Having regard to the proposat from the Commlssion,
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Partiament,
Having regard to the Qpinion of the Economic and Socia.t'Committee,
Whereas on 25 JuLy 197? the CounciL adopted Directlve 77tl}4teec(1),
by which it taid doun the condltlons for thi progress{ve [.lberalization'-.
of intra-Communlty trade in this f{etd ;
1.1hereas, as regards imports'fnom non-member countries, pending the impLementation
of Community rules on the subject the generat principle has been retained, in
accordance yith Artic[e 7 of the aforesald O{rectfve, of not appLying to such
imports more favourabte condit'lons i:han those gover.ning intra-Community trade;
Whereas Communlty standards for trade between Member States have not yet been
fuLLy.estabLished, in particuLar as regards the critdria'for entry in a
herd-bookj whereas they witt not be so untlL a.ndmber'of imptementing measures,
particutarLy those provided for in.Art.icLe 6 of the said Directive, have been
aloptedi wher'eai. it is thirefore [oglcat that proylglon be made fo-r th.e aforesaid
ArticLe 7 tb be appl.ied as and yhen tntra-Commun{ty r""iu."t are introduced,
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE :
I No L 206, 1?.8.19772 P. I
I
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Article 1 \
' ArticLe g of Directive 77l5o4lEEC is hereby amended to read as foLloxs , !- t')
'I
"The frlember States sha[[ bring into force the [aws, regulations and administrative
provisions necessary to :
1(a) compLy yith this Directive, uith the exception of ArticLe 7r by 1 January
1979 at the Latest;
(b) compty with Art icLe 7, as regards each of.the points vhich it covers, on the
' same dates as those on nhich they comply wlth the co-rresponding provisions
appticabIe in intra-Community trade, and in particular the decisions that
are adopted successively pursuant to Articte 6, ' '. .1'
and shaLL forthHith inform the Commission thereof.t'
. 
Articte 2
ThisDirectiveisaddressedtotheMemberStates..
Done at BrusseIs,
,
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For the Council
The President
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